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case for greater understanding

Signing off: delegates Maxirn Vaynar,.shlomo W-aks, Boris Eselson' Mark Zaurov' Ruth

5r"rir"'x w"i.rrei and Mihaly Houo dit.t"t pertinent issues during a conference break

wav relav. He watched another
interprete, translating sPeeches

into ilritish sign language, which he
then had to convert into inter-
national signing.

And yet more interPreters were
at work for the benefit of foreign
Darticipants who understood onlY

th.ir o*n country's sign language.
As with anY Jewish event, the

audience busily conversed among
themselves. But in this case, theY

were able to carry on "conversa-
tions" across the room without dis-
turbins the sPeaker.

For-hearing guests. the confer-
ence offered an insight into the
communication barriers which the
deaf have to surmount.

Ooening the event, Israeli
amb'assadir Moshe Raviv Praised
the crucial role played by the world
orqanisation in imProving condi-
tio-ns for the Jewish deaf'

Leading figures from the inter-
national deaf communitY stressed
the need for equal rights - and

Aluf-Levin, Peter Farago,
Puoro: Jonx Nlrrux
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The usual brtzz of conversation
at the start of an international con-
ference was strangelY absent.

Instead, hands and facial exPres-

sions were being used to greet old
friends and chat to new ones.

This was the scene on MondaY at

the start of the fifth World Organ-
isation of Jewish Deaf conference,
hetd in Holborn, central London.

More than 200 ParticiPants from
Britain, Israel and, for the first
time, Eastern EuroPe had gathered
for three daYs to discuss the con-
ference theme - "Towards a freer
world."

Thinss were even more animat-
ed in tile main hall, where a Brit-
ish sisn language interpreter was at

work"on ttrE ri-ght side of the plat-
form, translaiing the oPening
soeeches.' On the left side, an international
sisn lansuaq,e interpreter - him-
se'if deaf"- ias involved in a three-

better education about the Prob-
lems facing the deaf.

A short drama sketch Performed
bv deaf actors vividly illustrated
Ubth the difficulties of using a tele-
phone and the freedom afforded
by the minicom sYstem, which
allows users to tYPe ln messages.

Papers presented to delegates
coveied issues ranging from the

reiationship bemeen Israeli and

Arab deaf peoPle to the stresses

experienced bY minoritY grouPs. ^
bne of the exPert sPeakers, Dr

Brendon Monte.iro, Pointed out:
"Deaf people don't always develop
communicition within the familY
'and this prevents people develop-
ins to their true Potential'"

ihe conference was sPonsored
by the HackneY-based Jewish Deaf
Association.

Its executive director, Pat Gold-
ring, commented: "We hoPe-our
theine of moving towards a freer
world will initiate vast imProve-
ments for deaf PeoPle worldwide."


